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ghtit the door loBely, let ne passer-by
Our t.aelco'erlook; 'tIs oniy you and 1
Who ceere wlLh revrent banda te lay aside
These simple relica of the chiid that dled.

Withiîa this casket lay thern one by oe,
Nor lot us woeplng linger when 'Is done;
fiuch tears mlght breed roplnlng: 'Usnot ours
Togrudge the Lord the gath'rlng ef Hia flowerm.

They are ail bore: the Laya &hat she loved best;
The lîttIe piliow that her oftt heek pressed;
Her pio£ured bocks, detaced wfth troquent touob
0f tiny hands that prised thorn over-mnek.

A tattered iea4 wiLh verses of a hymn...
Sy, do thou foid IL, for my sight grows dim.

It zooms but noeIr&hshe ep itILaL My koe,
*4Nearer to Gked," and asked how that ennîti ha.

I moie again the look that sought tb. skies,
The earneut wonder lu the pure blue eyes,
As the rapt sar rny reaant antly caught,
Though scaroely eornprehending ail 1 nsught.

Mhe hath thiene myà&terieei soived. in senrlng
there ;

And we, tee, have drawu neurer than we were.
Strengthefted by falih that bod mer let nor

814noe those ohild-feototeP@ rd the narrow way.

AT TRI LIGIITIIOUSE.

UT MARY KYLK DAILLA-4.

-131Y man, de yen. want a berth 1 "1saild ho.
.IAye, aye, Cappen," astd 1, seI want one

badly enough. I'rn hait starved and halt trozea'.
I hsvonts cent in my pocket, net one. That',s
why you find me here at thie Ime of the nighl.
casting anohor on a door-stops. That's why 1
was paplng rny oye just now, whon you Loch ni.
observation of me; and If you've geL any bortia
for oe that an eld slor with a woodon log cala
miil'm your man, Cappen, thougb I'rn but on

Uniucky feilow."
46I know the signa Weil enougb," said ho. -"i

kuowv when Fortune leaves s man, aud trientu
go with her. It'e ail a briglit lock-out ahead,
my man, wbon we are yodhig; but the cloud
corne, aud there la dla'Ly weather before long,
and the gaie that hlowa yen liti uck blows âwa.%
the triendsblip ut Jack the goot tellowv, and th(
amibes et pretty Po11lie tothe bargain; asnd hb,
the ime w're oid, my rnan, w're ail ready t(
owa oureelves unlucky."9
"l But you are young eanough te ho my sor,

Cappen," laild 1.
Ho asmate ne anmwer, but Just a aigu te folloN%

hlm, sud iho stalked away aud, I peggod arte
him. lie wa.t a big man, about tonty; hie tact
wae tannet and weatber-beaien, and bis oye
wore black, and ha had groat busby eyebrows,
hie liair walose cropped and ourly; and ii
beard, onrly-too, was se long that iL blew baie
ovor hiie ahoulder aseho walked.

IL was a sesport town, eue that overy bod3
knows weil, *ud If I should Write the namt
dowa yotu'd know the man toc, mayhap. Ht
kept close aiong the shcre as we walked, suti
for a whiie ho said nethiug. At lent, howevea,
ho turnet hlm heaà aud poutot seaward.

iYou se thaL?" sait ho.
diThe ight-houss, Gappan ?" laid Il
diYes," sait ho, ilI'm the keepor. I want yea

te oook my moassand keep ay baobelor's bal,
for me. Now at thon I ahail Wsnt Yeu te row
in and buy proviisions. The work wea't eho ard.
-L think the psy wiilsuit yen.Do yen know
why'I acseyo r

"No, Cappen," .aid I.
"Beosuse I1s»W that hope wss st au end with

yen," ho sait. IlIt'î enly B man Who bad coe
te that, Wheo ouid live wlth me ln a Iight.
bouse."

I was on a dosert Ilmbnd one," sait 1; dowe
were thora three weeke. I was shipwrecked
anober ime, aut savon seuls et us floatod
witiaout moat or drink tender a red-het ky Ibm
daye and ds an sd only two er us were loft;

aBid wO nsd rana a meit fhumau flesh hotore
wu wero taiken abount a '!osel. AfLer that 1

ha'n't ha afraid of aB UgL-houaa."
The qneer lsugh ho gave nt that made me

jump, but I toilowed ou,as a set we cameu
ta wnere the boat lay, and hoateck the cars sund

roedetus eut te iL.
I'd beau lu s Ighthk)une botore; it mas no

uow thing teo me% But afLer I'd been thorea

I' ve no e on te b&'aehamed oet my narne,"
laid I.
IlLook here," saad he. IlI am a gentleman

hemn and bred. I neyer came to earning my
bread hefore. I'm asharned of IL. This le whal.
I mean. If any etrangere corne out here anad
ask for William Braco, why, you say yoenanr',
the man. 'Yeti daIm to holilgbt-house keeper.
It's easy. I don't suippose mtich company wiI
cal; but I choose net te ueo them, if they do.
That's whist I hired you for."

"Oh," eaid I.
"You sec," esaid ho, d"I got this place through

a rlchmainwho haisinfluence. Those whoglve
iL me nover sa'w me. If I die some day, why,
haro you are lu the place. If I go off, aud 1
mnay, here you are stili. Until thonIl'il psy you
woll, and you kuow your doutes."'
diWeli,'s shammiug," said I; I"but, atter ail,

what does any one care whist my narneina?
Number three or four hundred I mnight have
beon on nmre aims-bouse books, I suppose,

Up to the lamnpa alone; and he'd look over hi&
shouider and turn white as wo atood there
together.

Once 1 aald to hlmn:
"iCappen, what are you iooklng for ?Il
And he anawered:
diNothing. IS' a way I've got, that's ail."
It wasn't a pleaeant wvay, I tell yon.
At last hotook anew tur. Ho saitstarlugt

a corner for a while. Then hoe spoke to me, ln
" low voice:

idBraco, do you belleve ln ghosts?
diI ha'n't considered the question," 1 an-

swored.
"lWeil," aid he, softiier than before, il1lok

into that corner;" and lhe polnted.
I looked.
idDen't you see anything 71" ho asked.
ofNo," ald I. "No, Cappon."i
"iAh," ho muttered, Ilvory well, very weli.

I'm giad you don't."
"B %gging pardon; did you ?Ilaaid 1.
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are skeersorne aven on shipheard, and yeau 080
gnose whist they'd ho ln a ight-bouso.

I might t.alk on torever-teliing yon boy the
cappen, ais 1 calied i hm, got te be Wvosean
worse every day ; how he get thinuer and

thînuer, like a skeletun, ms you may eay,lu
cheeit8 ssncked in, ani hie eyes stariaîg, uuîtil i
me8t ho iuy îi.ui on his back hsit ithe lime,jtî
able te crawl up La the iamp, euoe day, anad O
able Lu staad tae next. I wauatedto ugo neliort
andi foteh ae doctor, bliL lae wotald aaeî hetir e
IL. Ho ravod if 1I iledtote eavo hlmn. tko ihere
I sut nlghts, aind heard the wavee 'swas h atnd the
wiut bmow, anti bEaird hlm gruau and motter I
bimsei; uad stumnpet up tLth Le towor -and
trirnmed the lamps, iandeattowu by hlm agaill'
snd uow andi thon speît ont a bit et the lBie.
IL dlidn'i ueem to do hlm much good thougb. 1
den't thlnk ho lisenot, but thon I dit my dti,'

At tant thora came a hot, hot night li JW'O
IL mas bnrning bot ail day, andi a tecaînMIM 6
night. About dams Lb. cappen meut te sieOP
and 1 went and mat whqre I ceuitse the watef
and the lights ashore. The big bright signais Qed
sets iu the eky every nighu t,îa)ne ipapiot. Tii
wavas caught 'lem like o e àsaiy lookiag-glasde'*
IL mas nsalil thal I oouid hear the misain l
$paulab hip mocroat net far away diugingli
tiîelr foreiga linge. And I w"e sort ut quiet allJ
drearny like, whon seniothini happenodtti t

wakot me nlighty widean.d sastden- Somneiîii>is
was standing on thesteps beiow meo-sretuii%
white. S3omethlng carne tow*rrt me. ItWIVOI
a littIe sbendega .fgure, with long hasts ai abOut
its abouitera,1Icouldn't se lietaoae. I to'

tiliuk Iresbly 5w IL plainiy aiail. Jutit WOt'
past mne qoftly white I bisket, at 1 kneW -1
waa a wornan in a white ruMled gown, gudth,tb

éiaoe had gono Lo, the room whiere my.ma.Leoray-
I shoSk too hart fer a moment te mnqve; u

asi sean as 1 oonld, I tartedt up te go te io
Juet tlîoa a volce cret:

$1Light-boutie a4hty 1"
1 anelweret, 6Aye, mye," sai t aipped ~bit*

Duty tiret ot ait thingh with a sailor.
A beout lay ai tue foot of the stops, sud fou>ý'

men jumped eut et iL.
"We ivaut Williain Brace, keeper of thi>

light-hotose," sait ene, a big niasu u In n
overcea t.

Il['m oeathat unrwere te theuta m," sasys
lie swung a lainern over mny heuik.
tSearcb tule place, rny mon,"1 said he.

There was no use saylng aaaything, but 1 dilt
Lry ,to stop thoni.

I've got a mck frIand aleft," sys I. d DOilt
dlstomb hlm. I'm atraidthLb womsan will skPer
hlm any hew, he'é§sose ow."1

14What iwornu" sait he.
"lThe eue that came ahoarci wiLh yen, sir,

"lNo weman camne with us," ho sinsXted»
"8.tand aside, my man. Mon, do your duty."

They wont op suairt%. I tollowed. 1 58w LhOPI
walk into the cappon'e room. I heard tlîoiîicrY
out,, aud stand etili. WlaetîI1 got te the dour,
tbey etot lu a row locking dowu un the bCeLL
kuew whist they suw; tluelr races toditrme thAt;
but 1 leoket too. Mainomr wemanuld
frighteu the cappen anore. He was Be5d.Bu
1 think ho uaw hem bofèeoho tilet, byr the 1001
lu bis wie-open eyea.

IlWhat bat he doue ?" I seofe the Ol¶Or
when 1 came ont et a kînt et thint tinltgb
sent mue into.

IlKiiled bis mite," asald ha; Il hat'a ait- go
tonbt she tieservet iL; hbut it's net siîôwet bl
law whon tboy do."

100t beip hlm," msalt I.bi
ciGoti hebp us al," tho settly slid, boWlt i

heat. i"We neol t i."
Thon ihey melit away.
1 was the only môunur ait the teSt

funeral, suit I dou't kaow te-day who ho, reuslly
was.

I keep Lb. llght..bcuso aew. I toIdlt a tb0

truth, anutLhey Sva" m& the place. JInnet
atrait that I saa ven ueo Lbe womni04811i
She cama sr"r. hn eabami, . Kita W5Oit
taucy anti ah. really came &L ail, an1> do
think she'ii evor bother an oit teloeW likeo

Wltbont bothernug sny eue. MIp al inyel id"Oh, ne," saîd ho. "dWby didyen think se?" uSlMac nor n 51W neyanwf an àx
wbat yenIlik;andsutwbat &halI caîl yen ?" I t wesu't comtbrtable, for eay ballot mau that people.
IdCali me aething," sait ho. IfCali me cap- ho aither bat the borromu or saw an apprigetion.

tain, as yen dit wheu I met yen, but nover And ha wasn'L driuking te suy great amenL. T s
speisk et me te any eue. Yen ue," ho malt, with And s man ut mess witb yen that sees TUp. surgeonuet a ship et war uset te PrOscetb

sort ot quiven ail over hlm, i ton'L maut te prigetieflu ever yeur hast, makes yeu n kuw a-wefobiptetslal
ho known as iight-honsae keepor. I'm a geutie- what narvous maus. l&ivlg sailieci o evonîng ou s psrL t ploW
man."1 But that wasu't nething te wbat liappeedaune, ha! happonet by soemriscba»M OO bd
IlSome folks are prend,"1 said j. 1"0f course* the very next ntgbt. lest ovorbearm Tha captain, wtie balt >0 t

every man would ho cappen it ho oould. We sloPL lu two bunks os ech o su ad o heB"ease oeoftetaan0e"0ii
SarvIce Le yenl, Cappen."1 natnrsllY, when he weke np with a yoîî, I ' ha hhard Siiytblng ef tho tenter. "Yn

Thon 1 dranît mny grog snt matchot hlm to oeasee ak 4 ewsdondls lDettbing wiLb hi. back aigauluet the wal, now anti He mas shriekiug anti shakingt aud wrnuging ln bie own muedîcîuo..cbest."1
thon leokiaag cfr'sidewuys lna aquoeerot et w-l y, bla hauts.

ountil ha toit rue at lust to go Le bat, If I wanat.cd o"The moman I theo moman l'" hao sai. "he The Troy Timea uayu :-" Moere isa5«W doiV%. And I turnod ln. Ant go the lite hegran. A. stothomo JUSt now. IMer brest was ail rat SLry: A tamnily tewu iown having S'aa 5 t
queer oue, 1 warrant yoil. wlth bloot. IL drippet, dowu Lb. white ramfes. la1sneariau the roame ut tise bouse pu 01

Gentleman or ne, lue wisi't lazy. FRu i tî t ILdrîppet ou ber hanta. IL mwu horrible! rot paper beUhiILtotegivo the effélOll f
came hem ho worked. The larrips weme as brlght horrible 1 horrible 1 Stop ber-sBtop hem!1 Sha O116 et the coidosi disys this winter the gboas jewols. Thora wasn't a ppeck ut tint lu the bas gene teSi theln. Stop ber!1 stop ber!" iiglgtIblloaehl anel

whua twe. Weu a us olg ntbiigaIs, Whera dît she go?" asheti. turamatiseolng the papo n thu lb. t
he'd eaw away at the wooutIi brenght ln the Ho starati at me wltb bis witio-opea eyou, aIl llbenaîeiy waîktu t tsd atdW ore~h
boat, er eook bis own meuls anti mine. But lot the wbites ubewlng, below snd aboya. itt 3UmIad up bu the heat way te rocoi!ve r.any bout Cine nlgh ns, away ho mont ant i bd t"he conltin't have beon hbe -adh. $I lwigha sItcm rmtefr bhimasaît, anti camne eut wlth a white, scarat mas a timam." e"mlQo l iwn ea sI aetenteim.L~b

malue ti ulnese; feeling au wâxlutr etise. anti a shaklug haut. "Lord love yeni, yas-.& nlghtmare," sat I rabseti bis botsdloktee is s u) 5 ià
Twasnu'lion1 befono 1 saw ihat thorea g o ma wouî aa,îaep again. itiiu ias.dhag atedtlloeeling erat *u

Sor1neihing ounthe mune Indut bavier thasa I heard et the wemau seo ten atrtat htIcareulily feingtbisnoe ha t os
gontitiiîy. I titn'L beibova that bothered hlm. grow use te h'r. I matie Up my rabat thait set otf .IL Itwaea ota e.Wt

Ho~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ waoednyr l elOlS oto uwstLetne st eeu ilrn tenn tthe ano a s upem tlugu Ie hi L%'tlrHl' 'wuiknoadance; teieloww i a 'Plie reln dns arnehetorlu t sall e nes teema towu Ogtee hlule> evony stbta f
The iset man, abiher,tLe bo itebmseof ln a llgbt.. toiks, sut lu the shatpeetOfbiooty murtar te saying à,pu tofth
bOns.euutOfchaice, or ta o sra-it ef wning to etherg. rn4 Otvnet m <lt, heg to t a1 t 0*

an'yhwahe coseto d. 1Pt n th bibit f tt4$iin atbAt Ilght, IPamrty lu the >oIa Who bat watcu' taBuitbinrAg hatose t ho fff,ntd te go .4 It oLywqtli d, thfr gentle maa"
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